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Introduction of microwaves in thermal analysis techniques may solve gradient problems 
and enlarge the investigation possibilities of thermal analysis. A microwave power control 
set up in our laboratory provides the sample with a constant and well defined heating rate. 
Experimental set used for DTA is described. Differential thermal curves got for some 
mineral products showing exothermal water departure peaks are compared to conventional 
DTA curves got for the same materials. Thermodilatometric curves of PVC realized with the 
same apparatus, under microwave and standard heating, show that transformations appear 
more clearly than under conventional heating. A transformation which almost is not dis- 
cernible under conventional heating is clearly evidenced. As transformation temperatures 
under microwaves appear at lower values in DTA as in thermodilatometry, it looks probable 
that a part of the absorbed microwave energy enters under an other form than heat. 

The stumbling-block of thermal analysis is heating. The evolut ion of electronics and 
technology has led to the use of smaller and smaller samples, so as to yield an ever 

lower thermal gradient. These "micromeasurements", made wi th microcalorimeters, 

micro DTA, micro TG . . . . .  may not be representative of  the material f rom which a 

too small sample is taken, especially in the case of composite materials. In thermo- 

di latometry,  temperature gradients cause very strong internal tensions in the sample, 
part icularly for bad heat conductors such as ceramics, polymers and glassy materials. 

In all these cases the uni form heat generation inside the sample may resolve these 
problems. We may therefore use quite large samples which are perfectly representative 

of the material. 

I. Experimental set 

We earlier studied the di f ferent means of measuring temperature in a microwave 

field and set up an apparatus giving constant heating rates [1]. In this paper, only the 
temperature measurement techniques used to obtain the presented experimental 
curves are described wi th the experimental set. As in the wave guide used, the H(1.0) 

mode is highly predominant, it is possible to introduce a standard thermocouple 
directly in the wave guide as described in a previous article [2]. 
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Fig. 1 Cross view of the wave guide containing the DTA sample holders and thermocouples. 
1: reference, 2: sample, 3: thermocouple, 4: teflon or silica sample holder, 5: protection 
cylinder 

The sample and the reference are placed in a 1 cm diameter cylindrical teflon or 
silica sample holder (Fig. 1). For convenient handling the wave guide is perforated 
above the sample holder and no important perturbation occurs for a cylinder is 
soldered around the hole. This cylinder must be at least as long as its diameter. This 
hole may be used to check the sample temperature with an optical pyrometer. For 
thermodilatometric measurements, we have set up a microwave thermodilatometer 
[3] which is described in a paper presented at ESTAC 3 [4]. 

I I .  D T A  in microwaves 

In DTA, the thermal changes in the sample are compared to an inert reference, the 
temperature of which will follow exactly the sample temperature ti l l  a transformation 
occurs. As each material has a different absorption coefficient and as this coefficient 
may depend strongly on temperature, it is not always possible to find a reference for a 
material. We have used two approaches to solve this problem. 

I1.1. Dehydrat ion o f  CaHPO4 �9 2 H20 

This material has a good absorption coefficient in microwaves. Temperature is 
measured by introducing a thermocouple into the sample as explained in section I, 
a~]d information is collected by an APPLE lie microcomputer. If the temperature 
due to the heating rate out of the transformation area is subtracted by the computer 
from the actual temperature of the sample, the plotter (Hewlett-Packard 7470 A) 
records the curve of Fig. 2, which shows both the standard DTA and the microwave 
DTA curves of a CaHPO 4 �9 2 H20 sample. Water departure is clearly seen from both 
curves. 

It appears that in microwave DTA the water departure is exothermic. This exo- 
thermic peak proves that the crystallization water leaves the sample in the form of 
H20 vapor, which has an absorption coefficient about 1000 times higher than that of 
the sample. If the crystallization water had left the sample in radical form, this peak 
would have been endothermic. The same fact is observed in the thermal curves of 
CaSO4 �9 2 H20. 
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Fig. 2 Standard DTA and microwave DTA curves of CaHPO 4 �9 2 H20. Heating rate: 5 deg min- ! 
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Fig. 3 Microwave DTA curves of pure gypsum mixed with different amounts of TiO 2 

11.2. Dehydration of  CaSO4 �9 2 H 2 0  

For materials having a very low absorption corfficient in microwaves, it is possible 
to mix them homogeneously with an inert powder having a good absorption coef- 
ficient, A I 2 0 3  for instance [5]. The reference material is used for the D T A  and for 
temperature regulation. Figure 3 shows the D T A  curves given by a sample of 
CaSO4 " 2 H 2 0  mixed with different amounts of T iO2.  The exothermic peak proves 
that the water is released in vapor form and, as expected, the maxima of the peaks are 
displaced to higher temperatures at the higher heating rates obtained by increasing 
the T iO 2 content of the sample. 
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I I I .  T h e r m o d i l a t o m e t r y  in microwaves  

The use of microwaves is very valuable for thermodilatometry because of the 
mechanical effects due to temperature gradients. Polymers are generally bad heat 
conductors and it is di f f icul t  to determine precisely their transformation temperature. 

Figure 4 shows the thermal curves given by a sample of polyvinyl chloride with 

conventional and microwave heating, both curves were recorded with the same 

apparatus. 
The curves show that in microwaves transformations appear at lower temperatures, 

and much more clearly. Some transformations which are almost absent on standard 
heating are very well evidenced by microwaves (see po in tA in the curves). Both curves 
were recorded at the same heating rate (3.5 deg min -1 ). 
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Fig. 4 Thermodilatometric curves given by a PVC sample with conventional and microwave 
heating. Heating rate: 3.5 deg min-1. Temperature measured and controlled by a thermo- 
couple and an optical pyrometer 

Conclus ions 

The use of microwaves is very valuable in thermal analysis. In DTA, the example of 
pure gypsum shows that it is possible to study even weakly absorbing materials; i t  
shows that water departure temperature peaks are displaced to higher temperature 
values as in standard heating, when heating rate increases. The example of CaHPO 4 �9 
�9 2 H20 shows that the DTA curves provide evidence of the form in which water 
leaves the sample. The example in thermodilatometry shows that a transformation 
which almost is not discernible under conventional heating is clearly evidenced under 
microwave heating; transformations appear generally more clearly and at lower tem- 
peratures than under conventional heating. As transformation temperatures under 
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microwaves appear at lower  values in D T A  as in t h e r m o d i l a t o m e t r y ,  i t  looks p robab le  

tha t  a par t  of  the absorbed mic rowave  energy enters under  an o ther  f o rm than heat. 

A n  in te rp re ta t ion  tak ing in to  account  ac t i va t ion  energies is now engaged at the present 

t ime.  
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Zuiammenfasiung -- Die EinfiJhrung von Mikrowellen in thermische Analysentechniken kann 
Gradientenprobleme 16sen und die Aussagem6glichkeiten der thermischen Analyse vergr61~ern. 
Ein in unserem Laboratorium eingesetzter Mikrowellengenerator ermeglicht die Aufheizung tier 
Probe mit konstanter und gut definierter Geschwindigkeit. Eine zur DTA benutzte Versuchsan- 
ordnung wird beschrieben. Die f~r einige mineralische Substanzen mit exothermen Wasserangabe- 
peak erhaltenen DTA-Kurven werden mit den konventionellen OTA-Kurven der gleichen Mate- 
rialien verglichen. In mit der gleichen Apparatur aufgenommen thermodilatometrischen Kurven 
von PVC sind bei Anwendung der Mikrowellenheizung Umwandlungen klarer zu erkennen als bei 
der harkemmlichen Verfahrensweise. Eine bei konventionellen Aufheizen meist nicht erkennbare 
Umwandiung wird klar nachgewiesen. Da bei Mikrowellenheizung die Umwandlungstemperatur bei 
DTA-Yersuchen niedriger als bei thermodilatometrischen Experimenten liegen, erscheint es als 
wahrscheinlich, dal~ ein Teil der absorbierten Mikrowellenenergie in einer anderen Form als in der 
von W~rme aufgenommen wird. 

Pe~oMe - BBe/~eHHe MHKpOBOflHOBO~,OI4 B TepMHqeCKHe MeTOD, bl aH&r]H3a peLuaeT npo6neMy 
rpaAHeHTOB H yBeflH~HBaeT BO3MO)KHOCTH TepMH~IecKoro aH~LRH3a. MHKpOBOJlHOBaR cHnOBaR 
yCTaHOBKa, H3FOTOBneHHaR B naeopaTopHH aBTOpOB, o~cneHHBaeT Hal'peB 06pa3L~a C nOCTORH- 
HOR H xOpOLUO onpeAe~ReMOH CKOpOCTbIO HarpeBa, OnHcaHa 3KcnepHMeHTaflbHaR yCTaHOBKa 
/IRR Hcnonb3OBaHHR ee B ~TA.  ~,H(~3(~epeHIJ, HanbHble TepMHHeCKHe KpHBble, nOJlyqeHHble /M1R 
HeKOTOpblX MHHepaJ1OB, nOKa3blBalOLU, HX 3K3OTepMH4eCKHe RHKH BbI~,eTIRIOLU, el4CR BOD, bl, CO- 
noCTaBneHbl C OSblqHblMH KpHBblMH /],TA, noslyqeHHbIX /lnFI 3THX MHHepanoB. TepMOAHnaTo- 

MeTpH4eCKHe KpHBble /1]lR nBX,  nonyNeHHble Ha 3TOH ~Ke yCTaHOBKe npH MHKpOBOnbHOBOM 

H CTaH/~apTHOM HarpeBax, noKa3anH 6onee ~eTKOe npORB]leHHe npeBpauJeHHH no cpaBHeHH~ 

C oSHNHblM HarpeBOM. nOCKOnbKy npH MHKpOBOnHOBOM Harpeee TeMnepaTypba npeBp<3LUeHH R 

Hae/I~o/Ia~OTCR npH 6onee HH3KHX 3HaNeHHRX KaK B ~,TA TaK H B TepMo/:u4~IaTOMeTpHH, RO~)TOMy 

BO3MO)KHO, NTO HaCTb ROF/1OLU, eHHO~ MHKpOBO/1HOBO~I 3He~rHH, KpOMe HarpeBa, pacxo/lyeTcR 

H Ha ApyrHe (~OpMbl. 
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